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Subject: Re: Parent MF'ptll n
From:
Date:
To: <rgdance@rgdance.com>
Dear Grant and Rebecca
Unfortunalely I have a meeting tomorrow night that won' be finished till around 8.30 but will see what I can do.

II
"

I know which senior tOldiJiand have spoken
severely about kee jJ,her mouth shut and so hasli§ This
person also unfortunatety told an individual the - was involved , which • tan justify she was not an~can others,
We have had problems with this person before u have let it go for the sake of peace and harmony. Unfortunately
she was very very upset about what she heard. As you know she hOlds you both in very high esteem. as I think I have
told you many times.

I form my own opinions about peopte based on trust and what I see. I am truly sorry to see and hear all this and do
hope you can and will resolve it. for everybody's peace of mind. Anyhow. hope to get to that meeting at some stage. ~
not, would like to know how It goes.
Regards

-

Original Message -

From: rgdance@ rgdaoce,com
To:
Sent: Monday, February 19, 2007 2:49 PM
Subject: Parent Meeting

Dear Parents,
It has come to our attention that there are some damag ing rumours that have been
circulating around the stud io, among the senior students and parents.
We feel that it is appropriate to address any concerns that parents may have and will
be holding a parent meeting tomorrow night (Tuesday 19th) at 8.15pm for those
who would like to be a part of it.
Any students that are in the 12/u conditioning class at that time are welcome to
attend the 14u acro class.
Regards
Rebecca and Grant
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